Healthcare is one of the most important services to preserve in the COVID-19 pandemic. Along with personal hygiene measures, social distancing, lockdowns, and isolation strategies, the implementation of teleworking is helping minimize the expansion of COVID-19 \[[@CR1]\]. Invaluable efforts are being made using telemedicine solutions attempting to monitor, keep in contact, and perform surveillance tasks in both symptomatic and asymptomatic COVID-19 patients, as well as follow-up of recovered patients in their homes \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

Radiology is playing a key role in this pandemic, particularly with the use of X-ray and computed tomography to assess lung involvement by COVID-19 \[[@CR4]\]. Nevertheless, radiologists, radiographers, and nursing staff need to be protected from COVID-19. Radiology departments (RDs) are implementing several protective measures focusing on personal protective equipment, differentiating clean and dirty scanning rooms, distinct patient circuits for suspicious and non-suspicious COVID-19 patients, sending external patients to other centers, reinforced disinfection protocols, and even new personnel policy, such as decentralized and alternating shifts among staff or establishing parallel teams where possible \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\].

In this scenario, the use of teleradiology and the boost of teleworking solutions are helping to cope with the new paradigm imposed by COVID-19. Radiology is one of the medical specialties with a greater degree of digitalization, and teleradiology is commonly used in many RDs and practices (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Imaging sharing has reduced costs and has granted electronical access to medical images to both referring physicians and patients, without needing to carry and store traditional physical media \[[@CR10]\]. Teleradiology functions include remote access to radiology information system (RIS) and Picture Archive and Communication System (PACS), Web visualization of clinical history and prior imaging studies, and reporting capabilities to radiologists. Moreover, continuous contact with clinicians for solving specific questions about radiological exams and reports can be maintained by using telecommunications solutions. Teleradiology allows preserving a small group of radiologists on site and the rest of the group safely working from home in order to minimize the risk of cross infections \[[@CR11]\]. Highly demanding laws on patient data confidentiality and privacy require the highest level of security and appropriate training to all users. To achieve this goal, several answers have been proposed, such as server-based and cloud-based solutions including the use of safety Virtual Private Networks (VPN) using safe encrypted protocols. In this setting, information technology (IT) continuous remote technical support is essential for solving teleradiology issues \[[@CR12]\]. Finally, specific training not only must include technical aspects of teleradiology, but also must incorporate legal and ergonomics features.Table 1Main features of teleradiology for a radiology departmentFeatureCommentaryStaffRadiologistsRequired infrastructureEncrypted protocols for safe sending and receiving radiological images and patient's data.Regular home fiber connectionsServer-based or cloud-based solutions (VPN) IT supportRemote access to RIS and PACS from radiologist's PC.ActivityControl radiological exam qualityResolve technical and clinical queriesPerform and sign radiological reportsAdvantagesRemote access to medical images and clinical historyCost savingsRisk reductionProductivity increasesImprove after-hours coverageSubspecialty readsNo physical or geographical barriersDisadvantagesDepersonalizes radiology and medicineDependence on IT and telecommunications*VPN* Virtual Private Network, *IT* information technology, *RIS* radiology information system, *PACS* Picture Archiving and Communication System, *PC* personal computer

With the advent of COVID-19 crisis, governments and healthcare institutions are requiring shifting non-essential on-site work to telework. It is obvious that ultrasound and interventional procedures as well as nursing or reception staff will hardly be able to take account of these recommendations. We are also aware that workflow and staff requirements may vary depending on private practice or RDs of university or academic hospitals. Nevertheless, RDs go beyond the classical clinical activity. IT, administrative (including scheduling, operations, human resources, marketing, and billing), and research staff must also keep operating. Transition of all operative areas to a full teleworking experience is not easy and needs a strong IT infrastructure, including remote connection to the electronic health record (EHR) or hospital information system (HIS). There is also a need to provide access to Admission, Discharge, and Transfer (ADT) systems, and billing and auditing systems to maintain the basic functions of a RD, particularly processes linked to patient throughput, safety, and experience (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Main features of teleworking for a radiology departmentFeatureCommentaryStaffITBME and PhysicistsAdministratorsMaintenanceBilling officeHR specialistsSchedulingResearchersRequired infrastructureEncrypted protocols for safe sending and receiving patient's data.Regular home fiber connectionsServer-based or cloud-based solutions (VPN) IT supportRemote access to RIS, HIS or EHR from staff's PCSpecific software platforms for research, education, analytics, and team collaborationActivityIT: technical support to the rest of staffBME: Development and implementation of AI solutionsAdministrators: regulate internal and external workflowMaintenance: prevent, identify, and solve structural issuesBilling office: manage, receive, and pay invoicesOperations: improve patient workflow and throughputScheduling: accomplish and coordinate schedulingHR selection of suitable personal, maintaining an optimal workforceAdvantagesRemote access to radiological department resourcesCentralized managementCost savingRisk reductionsProductivity increasesExternalization of specific services (maintenance)No physical or geographical barriersDisadvantagesMinimized patient contactDifficult to deal with personal problemsDiminished interpersonal communicationDependence on IT and telecommunications*IT* information technology, *BME* biomedical engineer, *HR* human resources, *VPN* Virtual Private Network, *RIS* radiology information system, *HIS* hospital information system, *EHR* electronic health record, *PC* personal computer

Another important requisite for successfully implementing teleworking is the collaboration of all the RD members. First, direct communication will help in this task, being important to establish solid networks between all the personnel involved in telework in an intent to minimize disinformation or isolation. Furthermore, an essential point to maintain telework effectiveness is to allow a flexible schedule for teleworking people. This approach can facilitate an easier combination of telework with new family situations, as having children at home around the clock, and personal life, considering that now both occur in the same scenario and at the same time.

The use of Web-based scheduling solutions helps protect the patient's health minimizing the risk of potential new infections and plays an important role in preparing safe worklists. In this sense, it is critical to minimize the stay of patients in the RD, which can be achieved by solving all the administrative duties during the on-line scheduling process. Another key measure we strongly recommend is to increase the time slots between radiological exams to facilitate proper equipment cleaning between patients \[[@CR1]\].

Education and continuous training during COVID-19 outbreak also must continue. To invest resources in these areas as well as in researching may be one of the best decisions in the current situation, making them stronger to face the current COVID-19 outbreak and other related future challenges. Due to the inherent changes on workflow and workload, radiologists can spend more time helping research groups to develop and move projects forward \[[@CR13]\]. Improvement and updating protocols, performing internal audits, online continuous training of fellows or residents, completing unfinished scientific manuscripts, and development of artificial intelligence (AI) algorithms for COVID-19 and for other clinical-radiological purposes are among the wide range of opportunities this unexpected situation is providing us. The use of teleconference platforms, shared calendars, and worksheets reflecting project status including deadlines will help organize the team, and everyone will know their commitments at each point in time.

In our opinion, teleworking is allowing reduction of the impact of COVID-19 outbreak and preserve healthcare-related activities in RDs including workload. Telework goes beyond conventional teleradiology and may be applied to other RD areas, maintaining activity and even increasing productivity in other areas such as administrative, operations, education, and research units or updating strategies for optimizing workflow and safety policies. All these efforts in stablishing and adapting resources for teleworking during COVID-19 crisis are expected to be positive for RDs and its workforce in the short term.
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